


What’s needed?  
Who will do it? 
Where? 
When? 
 
 

Surveillance Reviewing  results 
Who? 
What actions required? 

Review RA 
Check controls 
Review frequency of 
surveillance 
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• You will receive Fit certs - no set format 
 

• You will not be given medical information 
 

• Fit, Fit with Recommendations, Unfit 
 
• You are required to review these AND take 

the  necessary action 
 



 Category 1 (Normal)  

◦ Hearing within normal limits for their age.  

◦ Staff are deemed fit wrt to hearing and can continue 
working with the safeguard that they continue to use their 
hearing protection when/where applicable. 

 Category 2 (Warning)  

◦ Mild hearing impairment for their age.  

◦ Staff are issued with a warning letter.   

◦ It is essential that the company checks that these staff have 
suitable hearing protection and that management enforce 
their use. These staff are deemed fit with the above 
recommendations. 

 



 Category 3 (Referral) –  
◦ Severe hearing loss for their age. .  
◦ The company owes a greater duty of care  
◦ Ensure that these staff have suitable hearing protection and that 

management enforce their use as well as addressing technical 
controls to reduce noise levels and if possible removing such staff 
from high noise areas until controls are fully implemented- Fit 
with the above recommendations. Review risk assessment 

 Category 4 (Referral) –  
◦ Rapid hearing loss. Reduction in hearing level of 40 dB or more 

within 3 years or less  
◦ The company owes a greater duty of care to staff with hearing loss 

and must ensure that these staff have suitable hearing protection 
and that management enforce their use as well as addressing 
technical controls to reduce noise levels and if possible removing 
such staff from high noise areas until controls are fully 
implemented. Fit with the above recommendations. 

◦ Review Risk assessment 
 



 Category U (Referral) –  

 unilateral hearing loss.   

 Staff have a significant difference in hearing between each ear  

  Not usually due to occupational hearing damage. 

 



 Fit - lung function is within normal range. This would 
be stated when blood pressure and lung function are 
within normal range. Company should continue to 
implement and monitor relevant controls. 
 



 Unable to test  
◦ due to medical condition. This would be stated where there 

may be issues such as high blood pressure, chest infection 
etc.  and a retest will be advised either after a few week or 
after  referral to a GP. Company should continue to 
implement and monitor relevant controls. 

◦ Or poor technique 
 Fit with recommendations - referred to GP, lung function 

outside of normal range. This would be stated where the test 
have revealed abnormal lung function and the person is being 
referred to a GP for medical investigation and diagnosis. 
Company should continue to implement and monitor relevant 
controls. 

 
 



 Unfit:  
◦ This would be stated where an employee has been referred to a 

GP and has a diagnosis that makes his current role unsuitable or 
where the person should be suspended from his role pending 
further medical investigation due to immediate risk to the 
employees’ health.  

◦ The company is required to remove the person from their current 
role until such time as they may be deemed fit. 

 



 Fit - No issue. where no issues have been highlighted 
effecting the person current role. Company should continue 
to implement and monitor relevant controls. 

 Fit with recommendations - where an issue has been 
highlighted and advice will be given and may require more 
frequent retesting and/or referral to a Occupational 
Doctor/Skin specialist. Company should implement and 
monitor relevant controls identified as being necessary. 

 Unfit- Where a Doctors report has identified the person as 
being unfit for their current role or where in the opinion of 
the occ. health staff there is immediate risk to the person 
health e.g. suffering severe allergic dermatitis. The company 
is required to remove the person from their current role until 
such time as they may be deemed fit. 
 



 Fit - No issue. Stated where no issues have been highlighted 
effecting the person role. Company should continue to 
implement and monitor relevant controls. 

 Unfit- Ideally, the employee will only be declared unfit when 
the have late stage HAVS. If carpal tunnel syndrome is 
diagnosed, the employee may need to be removed from 
exposure to vibration. The company is required to remove the 
person from their current role.  In such cases it is highly 
unlikely that the person will ever be deemed fit for a role 
involving vibration tools and the company will need to look at 
change of role. 

 



 Fit with recommendation- Stated where an issue have been 
highlighted requiring further investigation and exposure 
should be reduced pending a doctor’s report or, results from 
a doctor confirm early stage HAVS and restrictions are 
needed.  

 Where a formal diagnosis has been confirmed  but exposure 
is adequately controlled, it may be possible to prevent 
employees with early stage HAVS from progressing to more 
sever HAVS before they reach retirement age.  

 Company should continue to implement and monitor relevant 
controls and recommendations provided. Health surveillance 
monitoring for the individual more frequently. 

 



 Fit - No issue. This would be stated where no issues have been highlighted 
effecting the person current role. No action required by the company. 

 Fit with recommendations -  This would be stated where no issues have 
been highlighted effecting the person current role but they be referred to 
optician as they have not seen an optician within the last 2 years or there 
is an issue that  does not impact on their role but requires  further 
investigation. No action required by the company. 

 Unfit – This would be stated when issues have been identified that 
requires the person to be suspended from their current role until a report 
by an optician has been obtained due to risk to themselves or others. The 
company is required to remove the person from their current role until 
such time as they may be deemed fit. 
 



What’s needed?  
Who will do it? 
Where? 
When? 
 
 

Surveillance Reviewing  results 
Who? 
What actions required? 

Review RA 
Check controls 
Review frequency of 
surveillance 
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 Review RA – safety officer 
 

 Check controls -  Occ Hygienist 
 
 Review frequency of surveillance – Occ. Health 

 
 



 Thank you for your attention ! 
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